Rodent models are invaluable to understanding health and disease in many areas of biomedical 32 research. Unfortunately, many models suffer from lack of phenotype reproducibility. Our 33 laboratory has shown that differences in gut microbiota (GM) can modulate phenotypes of 34 models of colon cancer and inflammatory bowel disease. We and others have also shown that 35 a number of factors associated with rodent research, including vendor, cage system, and 36 bedding can alter GM. The objective of this study was to expand these studies to examine the 37 effect of additional bedding materials and methods of water decontamination on GM diversity 38 and composition. To this end, Crl:CD1 (ICR) mice were housed on corn cob or compressed 39 paper chip bedding and provided water that was decontaminated by four commonly used 40 procedures: reverse osmosis, autoclaving, sulfuric acid treatment, or hydrochloric acid 41 treatment. Feces was collected at day 0, and at day 28 (endpoint), fecal and cecal samples 42 were collected. DNA was extracted from samples, amplified by PCR using conserved bacterial 43 primer sets and subjected to next generation sequencing. Sequence data were analyzed using 44 Qiime and groups were compared using principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) and permutational 45 multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA). Two factor PERMANOVA of cecal GM data 46 revealed significant changes when comparing bedding and water decontamination methods, 47 while no significant effects were noted in the fecal GM data. Subsequent PERMANOVA and 48 PCoA of cecal data revealed that several combinations of bedding and water decontamination 49 methods resulted in differing GM, highlighting the complexity by which environmental factors 50 interact to modulate GM.
Introduction 53
In recent years there has been a substantial increase in studies focusing on the microorganisms 54 present in the gastrointestinal tract (GIT). The gut microbiota (GM) is known to play crucial roles 55 in digestion, immune status development, and pathogen resistance, and differences in GM have 56 been associated with differences in health and disease susceptibility (1-3). Certain 57 characteristics in the GM have been associated with diseases of the GIT (4), as well as 58 diseases in other body systems such as the central nervous system (5, 6) . Rodent models have 59 emerged as a highly valuable tool to determine the role of the GM in both health and disease.
60
Several studies have demonstrated that the highly dynamic GM is influenced by a variety of 61 environmental factors, and can in turn impact rodent model phenotypes (7) . Recently, the use of 62 mouse models has been questioned due to the lack of reproducibility (8). These limitations have 63 spurred efforts from several institutions such as the National Institutes of Health (NIH) to 64 improve reproducibility of animal research (9) . Our laboratory has focused on the microbial 65 composition of the GIT as an important contributing factor in phenotypic variability of rodent 66 disease models (10, 11) . We previously found that the GM differs depending on the source and 67 genetic background of the mouse (12). Even mice of genetically similar backgrounds from the 68 same producer can have differing GM depending on the institution in which they are housed, 69 suggesting that the environment is a major factor in the determination of the GM (13). We have 70 also demonstrated significant changes in the GM in response to housing conditions (14), further 71 corroborating the importance of environmental factors in shaping the GM. Given that the GM 72 significantly impacts model phenotypes, these data substantiate the need to consider how 73 different husbandry factors may influence the GM.
74
Husbandry factors such as light cycle, temperature, bedding, and handling can be seen 75 as subtle factors that can affect the outcome of rodent experiments (7, 15) . Factors such as temperature and light cycle can be controlled by proper building maintenance. Bedding, a factor 77 that is often overlooked, can greatly differ between facilities.
78
Another factor that can be overlooked is the water that is offered to rodents. Several 79 water decontamination methods are commonplace in contemporary rodent facilities. Methods
80
include filtering the water to physically remove contaminants (e.g., reverse osmosis), or 81 procedures to kill bacteria (e.g., UV light or acidification). Differing water decontamination 82 methods have been shown to impact model phenotypes. For example, the low pH of acidified 83 water was associated with phenotype changes in a mouse diabetic model (16, 17 water decontamination and bedding shape the GM, we exposed mice to water decontaminated 94 by four different methods: autoclaving with reverse osmosis (RO), autoclaving with hydrochloric 95 acid (HCl), autoclaving with sulfuric acid (H 2 SO 4 ), and autoclaving alone (Autoclaved). We also 96 exposed the mice to two different bedding materials, corn cob and paperchip, and evaluated the 97 interaction between water and bedding as drivers of GM composition change. Composition of 98 the GM was determined by targeted amplicon sequencing using DNA extracted from feces and 99 cecal content. Samples were collected upon arrival and four weeks after being exposed to either 100 of the water and bedding combinations. Robust statistical methods then were used to determine 101 main effects of, and interaction between water and bedding. A water decontamination survey (S1 Table) 
Results

219
Water decontamination methods and bedding material survey results
220
To determine what methods are being used in contemporary housing, two surveys were 221 conducted. A survey was conducted to identify water decontamination methods that are 222 available and being used across different rodent facilities ( Fig 1A) . A total of 39 responses from 223 19 institutions were received and 13 different water decontamination methods were identified.
224
The most common method used was reverse osmosis (RO) followed by acidification with 225 hydrochloric acid. Autoclaving tap water was the third most common method and is a more 226 popular practice in smaller rodent facilities. Acidifying the water as a whole is a very common 227 practice, with a total of 10 facilities acidifying their water and three different acidifiers identified;
228 hydrochloric, sulfuric, and phosphoric acid. Due to barrier restrictions within the vivarium in 229 which these studies were conducted, water received by all groups was autoclaved, while certain 230 mice received water that was also purified via RO or acidified via HCl or H 2 SO 4 . 
235
A second survey was conducted to identify what bedding materials are being used in 236 different rodent facilities ( Fig 1B) . A total of 11 institutions responded, with a total of 21 237 responses. Corn cob bedding was the most common bedding material used (8/21), followed by 238 aspen chip (5/21). Three different paper-based beddings were identified; alpha dri (3/21), 239 carefresh (1/21), and paperchip (1/21). Based on availability at our institution, corn cob and 240 paperchip were used, and eight groups of mice (2 beddings × 4 water treatments) were 241 established in a fully crossed study design.
Main effects of water decontamination methods and bedding material 243
When subjectively evaluating the composition of the fecal samples, it is difficult to observe 244 distinct differences in relative abundance of OTUs (S1 Fig A) . In contrast, subjective evaluation 245 of the composition of cecal samples revealed a water-treatment dependent pattern in the most 246 abundant OTUs such as UC Family Bacteroidales S24-7 1 and Lachnospiraceae NK4A136 247 group sp. 2 (S1 Fig B) . For evaluation of the overall main effects of water decontamination 248 methods and bedding material on the GM composition, a two-way PERMANOVA of ranked
249
Bray-Curtis similarity index was performed (Table 1) . Surprisingly, there were no significant 250 differences in the microbiota composition of the fecal samples (FM, fecal microbiota). However,
251
when cecal samples (CM, cecal microbiota) were examined, significant main effects were 252 detected in both water decontamination methods (p=0.001) and bedding material (p=0.023). To 253 evaluate all of the different water and bedding combinations, a one-way PERMANOVA with 254 pairwise comparison of cecal communities was performed ( Differences in CM composition between groups were also visualized by PCoA. All
269
comparisons except for one revealed separation of groups with some overlap in PCo1 vs PCo2. (Table 2) .
281
Differences in richness and alpha diversity 282
To measure richness of each group the number of distinct OTUs was counted for each sample.
283
In both FM and CM there was a significant main effect of bedding on richness (S2 and S3
284 Tables). Overall there was a significant decrease in number of OTUs (i.e., richness) in mice 285 housed on paperchip bedding when compared to corn cob (Fig 3 A and B) . In the FM, some individual significant pairwise comparisons were demonstrated in groups offered the same water 287 source but different beddings; HCl, RO, and H 2 SO 4 ( Fig 3A) . In the CM, there was also a 288 significant main effect of water (S3 Table) , and several pairwise comparisons were significantly 289 different ( Fig 3B) . Within each bedding type, samples from mice receiving autoclaved water with 290 no additional treatment had the lowest richness, suggesting that all additional treatment 291 methods are associated with increased richness. Table) . In the CM however, there was a 304 significant effect of water decontamination method (S3 Table) on α-diversity, as measured via 305 the Shannon index. In pairwise comparisons, several significant differences were demonstrated 306 between groups housed with autoclaved or H 2 SO 4 -treated water and housed in paper or corn 307 cob bedding ( Fig 3D) . That said, no significant differences were observed in Simpson diversity 308 index of CM ( Fig 3F) . Collectively, these data indicate that both bedding and water treatment 309 methods primary influence the richness, but not the distribution of the CM, and that the bedding 310 dependent effects on richness are maintained in the FM. 
321
We also performed a Random Forest (RF) analysis as a means to predict OTUs that 322 were preferentially influenced by the different husbandry conditions (Fig 4) . The analysis 323 selected 15 OTUs as important classifiers for the different husbandry conditions. Additionally, a 324 two-way ANOVA was performed to examine which factor influenced the relative abundance 325 most and compare to the RF results. Fourteen of the 15 OTUs selected by the RF were 326 significantly different in the two-way ANOVA (S4 Table) . These OTUs (Family XIII UCG-001 sp.,
327
Lachnoclostridium sp. 1, UC Family Clostridiales vadinBB60 group 1, Akkermansia sp.,
328
Ruminococcaceae UCG-009 sp., Ruminiclostridium 5 sp. 4, UC Family Clostridiales vadinBB60 329 group 3, UC Family Peptococcaceae 1, Ruminiclostridium 5 sp. 2, Shuttleworthia sp.,
330
Lactobacillus sp., Enterorhabdus sp., UC Order Mollicutes RF9 1, and Anaerostipes sp.) were 331 detected in both analyses and thus represent candidate taxa most influenced by the 332 water/bedding combination. All OTUs determined to be different via ANOVA demonstrated a 333 main effect of water-treatment (S4 Table) . The water main effect was visualized in several
334
OTUs with the RF analysis (Fig 4) . For example, Family XIII UCG-001, Akkermansia sp., UC 4. Random forest analysis selection of operational taxonomic units (OTUs) .
341
Random forest analysis of the selected most important OTUs to classify groups. Scale on left 342 represents abundance of OTUs in each group. Asterisks represent OTUs that were significant in 343 two-way ANOVA (S3 Table) .
345
Collectively, the data presented above show that bedding material and water 346 decontamination methods can influence the GM of laboratory mice and that interactions exist 347 between the two factors. As in other studies, these data also suggest that the CM is a more 348 sensitive indicator of environmental effects on the gut microbiota, as compared to the FM.
349
Specifically, while significant differences in richness were detected between treatment groups in 350 both FM and CM, significant compositional differences were detected in only the CM. These 351 findings reinforce the need to consider husbandry factors when comparing phenotypic data 352 generated at different institutions or at different times, and to collect and analyze other gut 353 regions when assessing the influence of environmental factors on the GM in general.
354
Discussion
355
There is growing evidence that variability in husbandry practices among rodent facilities can (16, 17, 32) .
374
In humans, while water acidification is not a commonly used practice for preventing pathogen 375 transmission, carbonated drinks can have a pH as low as 2.0, with no known immediate direct 376 effects on health (33).
378
One intriguing aspect of the present results was that even though no significant 379 differences were detected in the overall composition of the FM, there were significant 380 differences in richness. The changes in FM may be subtle between groups, but when the FM 381 from arrival was compared to that of endpoint there was a significant difference in composition 
407
When comparing beta diversity with PCoA, the plots with the most separation involved a 408 group that was offered RO water (Fig 2) , reflecting this treatment regimen's capacity to influence 409 the GM. No clear explanation can be given as to why this was the case. However, when 410 considering the mechanistic process of reverse osmosis, it is the only decontamination method out of the four used that filters the water. The water passes through a membrane that is able to 412 filter many compounds such as disinfectant byproducts, pesticides, endocrine-disrupting 413 compounds, and pharmaceutical residues (42) that can potentially have a physiological 414 influence on our rodents. This water filtration process can also filter out other compounds and 415 minerals that would normally be available to the GM and therefore can directly influence the 416 microbial content. Another interesting finding was that the autoclaved groups had a decreased 417 richness of the CM when compared to all other groups. The fact that the water bottles for all 418 groups were autoclaved in addition to other treatment in six of the groups (i.e. filtration or 419 acidification), suggests that those additional treatments may inadvertently serve as a nidus for 420 other bacteria or provide an environment fostering changes in the community composition.
421
When evaluating α-diversity, significant differences were limited to the CM and were only 422 demonstrated in the Shannon diversity index (S3 Table) . The Simpson diversity index is more 423 sensitive to abundant species (43), and therefore taxonomic units of low abundance have a 424 smaller impact on this index. Collectively, these findings suggest that lower abundance taxa 425 played a lesser role in the differences seen among husbandry factor combinations.
427
Regarding the taxa putatively susceptible to the husbandry factors under investigation,
428
RF and two-way ANOVA identified many of the same OTUs. A total of 26 OTUs were 429 significantly different based on two-way ANOVA with p values corrected to account for multiple 430 testing, all with a significant main effect of water. Fourteen of those 26 were identified in the RF 431 analysis as significant classifiers for the specific water and bedding combination. Several of the
432
OTUs represented as important classifiers were OTUs that have been associated with health 433 and disease. The genus Akkermansia, known to modulate the immune system and associated 434 with metabolic diseases such as obesity (44-47), was increased in groups receiving autoclaved 435
water. An unclassified species of Lactobacillus was also selected as a classifier and the relative 436 abundance was significantly different between groups, likely due to its low relative abundance in samples from mice receiving RO-treated water. Lactobacillus is a genus that has gained 438 attention through the years for its potential probiotic applications (48). In mice, certain
439
Lactobacillus species have demonstrated the ability to stimulate an immunoregulatory response 440 that allows the bacteria to persist in the bowel (49). Moreover, several Lactobacillus spp. have 441 repeatedly been implicated as microbial determinants of cognitive function and behavior in 442 mouse models (50-53) suggesting that husbandry factors affecting the GM are a critical 443 consideration for investigators in the field of neuroscience and ethology.
445
In summary, water decontamination methods and bedding material used in rodent 446 facilities can alter the GM and therefore must be considered when designing a study. Significant
447
changes were primarily noted in cecal samples, confirming observations in previous studies (14) 448 and suggesting that fecal sampling alone may be insufficient to unearth subtle changes in GM.
449
Water decontamination methods vary within rodent facilities and can alter the GM composition, 450 adding a potential variable to experimental outcomes. Accounting for and documenting these 451 factors will aid in efforts to optimize reproducibility. It is therefore essential for investigators to 452 provide full details as described in the ARRIVE guidelines (54) when writing a manuscript in 453 order to increase reproducibility and ultimately translatability of our animal studies. 
